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in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:

1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

(a)
(b)
(c)

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
0
0
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -

[SI/

N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.
Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
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CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

RECEIVED
FEB 05 2013

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

CITY yLERK'S OFFICE

_..§~§.lf~T.OO stin of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

/1·-t--i/fctk ..I:l

I

c 3. :Joo

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

RECEIVED
FEB 05 2013
CITY£kJ1~K'S OFFICE

-·--- ~ · ·

paign contributions over $250.00

Peter/Elaine Zakreski

$ 400.00

Miners Construction Co. Ltd

$ 1,000.00

MPD HOLDING Ltd.

$ 1,000.00

Les Cannam

$ 500.00

Inland Steel Products Inc

$1,500.00

Tron Power Ltd Partnership

$3,000.00

Cherry Insurance

$1,000.00

North Prairie Developments

$4,000.00

Alpine Interior Systems

$2,500.00

Grandwest Enterprises Inc.

$1,500.00

Legacy Homes Ltd

$ 1,000.00

Pillar Properties Corp

$1,000.00

Herb/Madeleine Pinder

$1,000.00

Peak Mechanical Partnership

$ 500.00

Normandale Holdings ltd

$2,500.00

West Wind Aviation Limited Partnership

$2,000.00

PIC Investment Group Inc

$1,500.00

Hamm Construction Co. Ltd

$2,000.00

Ron F Fernet

$ 500.00

Merlis Belsher

$ 500.00

Don/Sandy Morgan

$ 1,000.00

Jack/Shirley Brodsky

$ 1,000.00

Rocom Management Ltd

$1,000.00

611971 Sask Ltd/Capital City Centre

$ 1,000.00

Allan Construction

$1,000.00

TCRT Investments Inc

$ 1,000.00

All Weather Windows Ltd

$ 1,000.00

WMCZ legal Professional Corporation

$1,000.00

Malcolm B/Marilyn Leggett

$ 500.00

Ken Sparrow

$1,000.00

Starr Egg

$ 500.00

Saskatoon Bowl Arena Ltd

$ 1,000.00

Dundee Realty Corporation

$2,000.00

J&H Builder's Warehouse

$5,000.00

Remai Construction Group Inc

$ 500.00

Sherwood Chevrolet Inc.

$ 300.00

Humboldt Electric Limited

$1,000.00

Norm/Agnes Wallace

$ 500.00

Derby Holdings Ltd

$10,000.00

Meridian Developments Corp

$ 500.00

Mid West Development (2000} Corp

$

Kjell Johnston/Murray R Johnston

$1,000.00

Maxie1 S Excavating

$1,000.00

Silver Pine Excavating/Howard Thompson

$ 500.00

Joan/Alton Anderson

$ 500.00

Saskatoon Fighters Local 80

$3,000.00

Boychuk Construction Corp

$4,000.00

Sepw Architecture Inc

$

Confed Shopping Centre Inc

$1,000.00

Tron Power Inc

$2,000.00

Robert/Irene Jeanneau

$ 500.00

Tom Bissonnettee

$500.00

500.00

500.00

Montana Homes

$1,000.00

East Floral Industrial Park Ltd

$ 500.00

GW Robinson CA Professional Corp

$ 500.00

Trivest

$1,000.00

Arbutus Meadows Partnership

$5,000.00

McGill's Industrial Services Inc

$1,000.00

Galon Insurance

$ 400.00

Ehren burg The Castle Company

$1,000.00

Joyce C M Hill

$ 400.00

PWP Holdings

$ 500.00

Daytona Capital Corp

$ 1,000.00

Leslie Prosser

$ 500.00

Budd Investments

$ 500.00

Tim Gitzei/Bonnie Lloyd Gitzel

$ 500.00

Bettina/Geral Grandry

$ 500.00

Millennium Ill Capital

$ 600.00

Stone Point Estates

$1,000.00

Bart/Cindy Hunter

$ 500.00

Richard Hillestad

$ 300.00

Danny Anderson

$ 500.00

Brian Mallard Insurance Services

$1,000.00

William J Doyle

$1,000.00 .

Sask Employees Union 859

$ 500.00

101137681 Saskatchewan Ltd

$1,000.00

101141072 Saskatchewan Ltd

$1,000.00

Whitecap Development Corp

$1,000.00

Canadian Union of Public Employees #59

$2,000.00

VCM Construction Ltd

$1,000.00

Elwood Flynn Ltd

$ 300.00

Alan G. Cruickshank

$ 500.00

Amalgamated Transit Union

$ 500.00

Butler Byers Insurance Ltd

$ 500.00

Lardner Trailer Sales

$ 300.00

Merchant Law Professional Corp

$ 300.00

Bernard Lawlor

$ 500.00
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- State,m,owt-....rrcampaign Revenues and Cam;:mi~n Expenses
for Candidates for Mayor of the City of Saskatoi'JJ\
1

Candidate Name: --,-----"j)--::oM_t_u_
... j)_--'J'-_/_._;_J_-r_c-=t:-'1:-15_o_N-c:-:---Campaign Period: from
f!P« 1 ' •, z~· '" to Vfo5m LS,:,z. 3• z, , -,_
Campaign Period Revenues:
Campaign Contributions:
Fundraising Functions

/.30 (,3b

Cash Donations

/6,030

Donations in Kind
Other (detail)

Total Contributions (to Schedule "A"):
Other Revenues (including interest & self contributions):
Total Campaign Period Revenues:
Campaign Period Expenses:

loo

Nomination Deposit
Fundraising Costs

6I

(J:J. 8
k co o

Advertising/Printing
Office/Facility Space Rental
Office Administration
Office Supplies & Equipment

4, 4 3

Electoral Materials (maps, list of Electors, etc.)
Food & BeveragesiEntertaimnent
Telephone/Communications/Utilities
Insurance
Distribution/Postage
Transportation
Other (detail) £;. £Ccfn,

...J.

'

45-;J.

1 'l

I 0 ;;{

I

3

(J

1g

1 o :f

44 '1
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,J N 11f

(\"t

J

8 ~/-

Q, I 5 t;
1 Jf s'/

c <-"~'(•
•
--'-'---'-'-'--"'-'--

Total Campaign Expenses (to Schedule "A")
Surplus (Deficit) of Campaign Revenues Over Campaign Expenses:

/6!341

Attestation of the Candidate
I declare that the above statement is a tme account of all the campaign expenses and campaign revenues
incurred by me or by my agent on my behalf in respect of the above campaign period.
SignatureofCandidate:

~/" ~

~~-z:--

Date:

flf/!>12~//3
.•
.

Statement of Auditor

I declare that I have audited the above Statement in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. In
my opinion this Statement presents fairly the candidates Campaign Revenues and Expenses for the Campaign
Period.
Date:

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE
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Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
/ o ,......_

I,

0

o {.

-P

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$
$

(4

t 16, ?o

~G .z...o~

(Cs-:. 2.2..s-)

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
0

A(

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NIA

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
i~
this > day of HVr•<.«>-·1 , 20!2(
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(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissiop,er of Oaths, etc.) r-. .
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The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

S,ooo. oo
( 0 i!o. Oo

Dq "'- 5"--l-tv.- (coo._v(

7- ()o. 6o
I LSo,

C [._"' ,_(e; 0 ( Pe,._f

oo

~Z..O,c>o

Sco, <>o
( Ooo.

t>o

Sco,o 0

S'oo. Do

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:__;_t_e_h_._Z-_'-(--'-'._L_o_r_3__

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK ·CANDIDATE

FEB 2 5 2013
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Statement of Campaign Revenues and Campaign Expenses
for Candidates for Mayor of the City of Saskatoon
Candidate Name:
\O(Y)
WOLF
Campaign Period: from Av-;:y ( { 2..<!>(2....

to

Od. 2--i.

ZotL

Campaign Period Revenues:
Campaign Contributions:

l,Wi-l

Fundraising Functions
Cash Donations
Donations in Kind
Other (detail)

19,13>0

-

Total Contributions (to Schedule "A"):
Other Revenues (including interest & self contributions):
Total Campaign Period Revenues:
Campaign Period Expenses:

I 00

Nomination Deposit
Fundraising Costs
Advertising/Printing
Office/Facility Space Rental
Office Administration
Office Supplies & Equipment
Electoral Materials (maps, list of Electors, etc.)
Food & Beverages/Entertainment
Telephone/Communications/Utilities
Insurance
Distribution/Postage
Transportation

507
l I

I

I

0 2,0

's I Q
) 41 J
'S(oB
Cl.50

9 1048

~~.a9/

other Cdetail)v!e\:61\e_<t~S;\- t·
'<"<>S,.\f\~ - '
1 J"'le't (~\

lO I Z:>t I

Total Campaign Expenses (to l:lc e ule "A"J co ..,~H"~f
Surplus (Deficit) of Campaign Revenues Over Campaign Expenses:
Attestation of the Candidate

I declare that the above statement is a trne acco').fit of all the campaign expenses and campaign revenues
incurred by me or by my agent o my behalf in respect oft~a,ve campaign period.
Signature of Candidate:

/ ( ___}
/

~

.

Date:

(

Ck: ~ •2 ~, 20 I S
I

Statement of Auditor
I declare that I have audited the above Statement in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. In
my opinion this Statement presents fairly the candidates Campaign Revenues and Expenses for the Campaign
Period.
\
SignatureofAuditor:

---il]iJJ~~~,y·!'ll_j~~. .!..~~~~-~~~..~"JL

Name and Qualifications of Auditor:ffiv \
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

Date:

~c;b\3

e<, <f ]){! ! f\) Cbo r-\£'{€_0 ~crQ1 tY):\:anTs
CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

RECEIVED
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APR 0 2 2013

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
SASKATOO::::.N'-"-__.
Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I, C.\ o.;,T-.. ~ y-/) o :>.···"' \.::_;:·,.~, '-~-, of=·~!!~!!!!!~
/

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses: . \.
Total Surplus (Deficit): 1'1

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
~··.

0

0
0
0

Personal Use
,;:-----Charitable Donation- Specify: ..,.-":;'=~----'"'--""_/'-.___________
Other- Specify:
~N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Sa_§.katchewan
this I 0 day of .J-e\,, \:J• , u , 209.
_;
.

~'e of Candidate)

(to be- declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

RECtnVED
Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

APR 0 2 2013
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

SASKATOON

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

.~==;-

-()

$!'1£

Ill~

L

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

P~-CANDIDATE

RECEIVED
APR 0 2 2013

Schedule C
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

~-.------=:SA'-"S=~ATOON

Statement of Campaign Revenues and Campaign Expenses
for Candidates for Mayor of the City of Saskatoon

L

~

/ __, Vt_
I
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,., ·-v.
Cand1'd ate Narne:
_ \_,_u
1 . '\ ,_.~.. - ·.· ---'
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P
·
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f
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Campatgn eno : rom ""'-;~, ;-, 1 x. ;..:,\\ c to / ).- , :~r ~~
I
Campaign Period Revenues:
Campaign Contributions:
! '

i

-·

\

4
1 (.....
.·J'.

Fundraising Functions
Cash Donations
Donations in Kind
Other (detail)

Total Contributions (to Schedule "A"):
Other Revenues (including interest & self contributions):
Total Campaign Period Revenues:
Campaign Period Expenses:
Nomination Deposit
Fundraising Costs

/\

Advertising/Printing
Office/Facility Space Rental

../..·

---'.-'---·----'
/ \
---~~·-~-~----=~

----

Office Administration
Office Supplies & Equipment
Electoral Materials (maps, list of Electors, etc.)
Food & Beverages/Entertainment
Telephone/Communications/Utilities
Insurance

----'-.("7')'-----~---------

(>
(j

----'-(-:"-;_·_- - - /
(./

Distribution/Postage
Transportation
Other (detail)

Total Campaign Expenses (to Schedule "A")
Surplus (Deficit) of Campaign Revenues Over Campaign Expenses:
Attestation of the Candidate
I declare that the above statement is a true account of all the campaign expenses and campaign revenues
incuiTed by me or by my agent on my behalf in respect of the above campaign period .
.. ...._/
.. · .-·
_

Signature of Candidate: (

' - .. /.

'

_____.
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C.-

Statement of Auditor
I declar~ that I have audited the above Statement in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. In
my opinion this Statement presents fairly the candidates Campaign Revenues and Expenses for the Campaign

Q

~~SignatureofAuditor:
.

.

1\

,

I

-~\C-;-=~ ,
--I 'l I / U

NameandQualificationsofAuditor:
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

i

_/

-,

Date:

.-' . '
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CANARY- FILE
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The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

1

l-.-]_e0;::·::0-~--~-"-·""'==Statutory Declaration of Candidates for
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon

0.1

with CampaigQ Expenses and Campaign Contributions

5.:;1o' n

'ij1

/f;;;$ .-v
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1 _,..,

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
0
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

f.\ 1/
Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
3 lkif'.this 1./d!J. day of $tu.La'2j
, 201.2:

!Ouzw r/6/fl&J

·=

(Signature of Candidate)

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Pub!~~ or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

{)pp1,

t'/'j01.1..td - 'J<p;f 3-o /; 3

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

RECEIVE~
JAN 16 .2.0 6
.

ScheduleB
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

·

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
SASKATOON

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
'

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my-campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

w
??YY.----.
(

/

~

p ,i() /

I have no reason to believe that !lilY
cumulative
campaign contributions from any
'.
.
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

~
'

?

Signature:~
•

(Signature of Candidate)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

L~~~~~~~c>.r ybeclara.ti011 Mcandidates for
Muni

Office within the City of Saskatoon

with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,JA4!RR&.;

1/tLL

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0

~

0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation - Specify: -----c·.-----------Other- Specify:
Com ll?<'{''f'c., fzry..;s
N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

S)~

Netary PYblie, er a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

~· 1\l OV· 3TJ I 2-013

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

.
Bylaw No. 8491
· The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
<5o

~ t

. ~

..- --~"Wi'li'<t

I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the.following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:
Amount

Contdbutor

,5oo,co _ _ _

lro"J At.gr LfcL.
I

!w

-4-l.u.OCL.()_._oo~---

"))('. ])aNA./"\.... 0 ~

Soo .oo

rJTu !.acaf___t,£_ __
~

~c &twu'l

Soo.oo

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:

WH!Tll- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

I

4.01 tl~) cKtJ!,_:J
PINK· CANDIDATE

Ward 2

I, _

_:_o-"-'~Vc~= .-'-r/- ,- - -L-,;: {,.: . .:otZ-=-~n:_::o_:S.c:::!Gf-/
_ _ of
1
(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3'f9.oo

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0

0
0
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this 8:h day of N0"~~£llvk0 , 2012.
(Signature of Can 1date)

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notao/ublic: or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

(lj;?J9I-. f~ WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

'Sept 3D I1.3
CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:._"'-'1U~v_.--"'-<f+j-'--"1.7...=-1'-

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

Aecenteo
DEC 1 12012
Schedule "A"
Statutory Declaration of Candidates for
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions

!,£turn~,
(name)

1

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:

1.

That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the

2.

Z lf

day of

f~sr-:

20

/2..

That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and campaign
contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid election:

(a)
(b)
(c)
3.

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$

$$

LfOO·· 0 0

~z -s~
zcz~.,.so

That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0 Personal Use
0 Charitable Donation- SpecifY: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 Other- S p e c i f Y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 N/A

_f)

4.

That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those listed
above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or by any
person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.

5,

That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this / / day of l:)EC£i'r?IJE£ 20 12.

b

eclared before a Justice ofthe Peace,
Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

JOllA! KDZJ::>fLO::J.(Y -A NOI717e'( /C/81/<!
. //U /f;AIP ~ .s'&K/ITC'ff.:='N/1/-'J &17;V6

t<l .f'ct-I<217V,e:',

Schedule "B"

I have accepted campaign contributions in e{'cess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts;

Contributor

r
I

Amount

I

'

I

\
\

I
\

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of$250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of assisting
me in the election other than those listed above.

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

~7£2_"

I, --'--'Ti--'---1..-'--(----:--'--<----".

(0

..---_.;,(;"----:;;-_ _

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

~;z_qt.oo

$ <$,'] o(o" t<>+

$

1Cf, 3f,

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
ll(
0

0
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the YrJ:_nce of Sas§atchewan
f'lV
this
dayof-;;'hM~ ,2oll."'"-

WAM~

(to be declared before a Justice ofthe Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

ftpiJ , q_ '1-p-W.a

-~

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

.:?D, d-D !"!:::,
CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE .

~'\
.

.,<fi>'"'

C"'i \.

--::;:~,;f fC.\)

\

-

. ,

Schedule B
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-·SJ·'1 -',._'-\.(31-=-_-'\;-,\----~~~~==The±:ampaign Disclo<ure aodSpendi»g
Bylaw
No.llylm
8491
~ ~--·
ldmits
\

''·

·.
\

"

1 r:..~

"fr"c.;

-,c<::\Ct~ \
v,-\
1

j

.---.---

'· oo:\'\-i, ~~:~£~~t~tl~g of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
~.~~,.c-.~

from Contributors in Excess of $250.00

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

)I'

-~

-~

~A5Kf.t'ftX'1J ';.JJiSrt<IC.:t

l-ABel·~~ CDL'I..JCi~...G

"

/t

CAr)trAc

~)'\[:
.._.
L' )

G f~("tf2A.TicN

t-iuWA 10 ,CAt.---

. RAH

NA-e~Tt(J:..j

UJG.

,,~i'

S'As i::fi·Jt'[/")
l rX:;JrL

750

FieeFJ(7HT£o

s,.·"

S{D

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

·r-

~ 3==

(.:~~

Signature:

1..1

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

._,;-'' /_:+--/_3_._

Date:_ ,;(=2.w..?''-'
77

(Signature of Candidate)

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Ward 3

r
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' \f E D
I. .JAN 04
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The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

IL~_..J'ASKATOONStatu
CITY CLI=RK'S OFE/!':1;:'
ory Declaration of Candidates for

~ Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

£\ 1'-''-

-:I'v) C\..y,

ch v. K

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:

1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

D

g;

D

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- Specify:
N<:.."-"\- c a.j"' f c.
NIA

's ;--.,

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the P,:9,'/Pce of Saskatchewan
this ~ay of S"rv'J\v,C\A·~ , 201:J.

~'\h,
T.Wru"' Jv;X
(Signature of Candidate)

JJa;;.;w

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

appJ-.0f.-~lfYl ~ J,tJ/13
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

'

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

ScheduleB
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor
<::.- \J..Pt

Amount

Sas~c,:\-chs •woy,

CO.n<;,c\.{ Ct-n 'S\-<;>, W
C i 1£f.. N0.Xf'Vnc~

L\uuo. t7V

lA>'\1·'0,.-,

6oo. crv

C...U-.fS \..0co-1 ~S'1

tvnc\x=Q,\S&c N<d

5DD.

m>

\)f's;,< ~"AS

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signature:

QAb 4JOA.<J.~
(Signature of Candidate)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

._,

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

}

~";JAN

2 4 2013

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
. SASKAT:::!.O~O!.!.N_ _,

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

f./t.~f .:;~.J M1G.vi:.l-

sw. . \CV'J S,L _ . ,

of

(name)

(address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
I. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)

(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$ II "' "I <; . ?~
$ $.•-;tofl-vS '$ 3.-i <:$ • ;

:;

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0

g,
J;,j

0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation - Specify: -.-,---.-----,-------.--Other- Specify: "'""""'<"' (...·"'"' ,l 1>:;:,.-,c 7 ••q'-i'-l':>b« "·"" ,.•,.+.t •\,;.s-c
N/A
. T't>o~F•e \lt:t{tOS GM'"'•'h' (',;,"( Jco.FC[ICJ1P\i,.J r:.vC."'\>'l>'•>·+i

F

c'\> &r''ii" i

15,._.,, ...~3"7. "q ;-

'if1-. '":::: ~:z,~.;,. "-")

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
3
the Province of Saskatchewan
this!JliiL'£1ay of Q(, nU. a n.f , 20 ll. 10 K
J

?;p~~
(Signature 6'f Candidate)

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

UflPDlrWIY"f- <2'1-pl:Juac'>R .020 So/i_s
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK ·CANDIDATE

r-A..soc

RE,eEIVED
JAN 2 4 2013

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylmv

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
SASKATOON

listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Ward 4

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

Tro '1' l)p.,\1· \(;;s

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0 /

KY
0
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation - Specify: ~G.LL[J..,ls;)Ji;;:;s~-~.l\l~u.~(:::.S<'cfu~,;..:-~S>.\.n:f\:k::I.!:Al.l!\rr~>l'l.L._
Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NIA

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

D~loc'd before"''" "''""- io

the Provmce of Saskatchewan
3
this ..8._3day of :=\Mil ("'f--{ , 201~

j //1 Q

fl-UO

.

(

'e<z

Lu;;;-

(Sig ature of Candidate)

e declared before a J ice of the Peace,
ry Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

FINK- CANDIDATE

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

'.

' •-·

-,·

Listing of umulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

m

\1\A ..

\

(I

-

Amount

-,

[!« S \.)X\S\(uc lt~N

~:6_\'\\Dch'i\e.~T (, J:.n\le.<:;fW~i\\~

·Th&~ \>a-e0on

r\ \d1\,e__.~_,\o,_,_,\el=s____
I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

s;'""='

~~@

(Signature ofCandtdate)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

nru" Jlr,""§ )3_cd ,,;&/.:";
CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

I,

~<-'AX\

';)1.,_"'-vJ

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$
$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

1'\ I (:..;).tjb
I

i3; lb""). c.,G
$. _ _- . ; £ - - -

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
0

9

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
f'M
the Province of Saskatchewan
':; Wl-this ..1':L day of J 0 ,b
, 20IZ.

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

Apf'l' 'i~~- ~ ~/13
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

p;ff§"(;; ~~T~i~~~
.I

j

JAI~ i 4

ScheduleB
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

2D!?

1;

I

CITV ,\-:J;~(~:; 0~~-,f/iC.E. f
~~~·'"''~·~,~~~Dsffn?rorcumulative

Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

-~-eo.Y"\ Si ' 0
{2, '~c._. Skew._)

i2_ckA Cl'tJ-<- G_c.5.\-.L.._ __
CuPE 59
l->'rA<

c

L;:).l--,u.. I o~a,UL;> S

.~lo:<-hoh '"""'-'~ c.o~~~c, I

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

S'o.-n C\ Zoulj_

PINK -CANDIDATE

Ward 5

\:w:;·§'~JE6\
I

Jh\-1
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.

•

~~~A

;.'

\ CI~~-"~~~~N§rJ~:~~~J
-

Bylaw No. 8491

.

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

·Rand.y

J2oncwev'"

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$ 20, I 0/ •

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$

$

qq

'") 22'1. (l-5 ~

3.2JJ,1lJ
;

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0

llr
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other-Specify: CowmliJhi<Gh'Vh wNb W,.,vJ Re<;Tdtnk-,
N/A
a~ IH)(T we+.'""'-.

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

----

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Sas atchewan
U..tV'~
, 20 1,3.
this ~day of

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

rLp{:YJrn'Wtrn:T f}{...[J<A_u; tu /k(J:t30; OD(j
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

-'hJ"' e 1-/olcls
PIC

5oo. oo
1SQ. oo

lhv'e?fMenf-5

H am ''Y'i C('n s-Itu ch' a'' L+c/.
}2<1111's tYltl cb in e Co ·

/, ooo.

00

/, QO{),

M

n1/ke + Rhonda Skns nai

Soo. ""

Fu ndraisev- SCf'f. 1,6-;~..

;;(, 5oo,

1 ihed-y /-James

5oo, oo
I ooo. ""

,_fdl/l.lav-d r Nla'f]f meuityum

Jim 7Qwa5

I

150,

:'>askamm"

00

DO

50Q.oo

6''feH1hjer's Lw/ fJ'tJ

I,

Sfefhrmi e ± 'Buk.. Summa d..
,Jhro n Ser-vlus Lfc.(.

000.

c>O

3oo.

oo
oo

5

oo.

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of

Date:~c 2 ?r Zot('_

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

~::iECEIVED
NOV 2 9 2012

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

c1i'Y GbERl<'$ OFFIC!:t
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Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

.J""~'""'~es

Fc.J

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solenmly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 20 12.
2. That the following is a true accmmt of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)

(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
D

D

0

m

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NIA

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the .election.
5. That I make this solenm declaration conscientiously, believing itt be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under o h.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Sask,atchewan
this l
day of /J,·~ {,e.r

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peac ,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK. CANDIDATE

FlECEiVED \
'

0
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~~:!~·~ ~FFicE_jl

Schedule B

Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

SASKATOON _

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

~~50

:Je<-v·,c~ {; i;f~ :("+k 0{1-.,,"-.we:5f
:'h6J<-.rh.,,., ~.;)trl"-- L-.,.k,,. C,..,"'c: l

1

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

3:.5

o"'"t

I d-.

PINK· CANDIDATE

Ward 6

r·RECEIVED

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

JAN 11 2013
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
SASKATOON

~..,...,_~_;.,_,=~~

•

•

ory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

~Hil e-ll E' (A A<l+::
(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$ 3.&,ql

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0

121
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- Specify: --~..,---.--..,--------;,Other- Specify: yo/ /JII:f6')( "potcil ~ ·f>S·A ilwJ OH!ld-,,~ ('!J;1;\ /AI )·/1 >oi;,;~ t
N/A
r
J ()

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan

'3 W,_

~f~,20U

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

CL{lP4

St(.;~ -

WHITE- RETURNING OFFlCER

2RfJf 3G)

)0/ 3

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

r~l"--

'-'»1.!..-"'~"""'"'-"-~=·<'''"'''''<>=to~-~......,

~ 'RECEJVED
\

JAN 11 2013

i
l

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

L~~~::s~q~---~
Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

:if, 360 . oc
jj; }.oo . oa

Pcj5 '-l $:.,0 Y""'(' r
Dc0 ko<;S\dC 0\r.,l \}en\£_ l<ou~·,
f-lo!ly fl-r"' ko,,tf- u;n.:l ];"' ~innec/
-:1"\:::c c,nd L,:,u\x iL.. bkr
kv•\fcl c.otl Til!l_llioo-'Buu_
'fc.n" \"\G..;-k,j

j

:\\) 4oo. oo
J~ Ltoo .oo

Li-z. J6 ('(\~)

J!, 5oo.oo
~i'"'-·~5"-b=-C_._cn
_______

SA skci.tcco f;u:6hks L.x:d 3D
~

:>,N,, oa

J

•

~'' <;\cc,\:-cor'\ (,,'fl"\.j ( <:'? V,, iD o ')i~s;<j

-"'31'--'.,S""'-"'c""o_,_.;:::,00
_ _ _ _ __

ttmd~Y'"'''~~ Tr.:\ils} Uo•!o
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"''j'-l---"'9:=-o,_,.o:>=------~11=·-=s--=o-"-o-"".-"o-'o_ _ _ __
"ll '7<;o ,oo

(ctPE sl~<;l::J.iJ,-I,u',l:J(If\

__,jt,.·-'\(,_,1,0"'0'-'-''O""JO"------

I cr d

C:1 ,-

c\M ),,c\~ LJ\chc
CuPc I ou:.l 5"1

kto

~ 56D oo
tt (ODD. co

ClML

Br\ ~e-\ ~A-, cVo.(w)

St,sf:'tt1ttv\fl);Jfc;c.t,

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of

U~'J't)( ((_'D,\Lt /
3CD. ,:n:,

assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signature:

~~-

Date:

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

\Ia'V'lllt!\lv\.
(j I I/}/) j}:
I

(Signature of Candidate)

CANARY- FILE

8<.

PINK· CANDIDATE

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw
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Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions

t-lo~Ut.Y'd. -A FUI/torcL
I,i/ur.ujJJu

/),

CvL/..6;4) of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$_ _·:.e._6_)- -

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$_ _-----"';;o-,____ __

$_------'-'£!----==------

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
0
0

Personal Use
£L_
Charitable Donation- Specify: _ _ ____:""V'::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Other- Specify:-----""';<::------------~--
N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
{jJ
the Province of Sas atchewan
3~
this Ll_ day of
, 201:?:.

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

• "'...., .o.L..·.=o·,_-o.,~.... -'..:•=-•n-"""-·=·~="r
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Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

·

of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00

-~~I:Jsting

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

Q-

1

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

DEC 0 6 2012

ChAd

I,

Le:-er - 'b.e:ZJ

of
(address)

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

520\\.d.O

$ 53Qt:.-1 " ~d..
$ (3':>, oa)

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
0
18(

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this~ day of ~. k..h.J efflber, 2012.

,·~
-c(t'"o-,'b=--e

MlchaeiCole

--;;de--'c':'"la-re--:d':'b;.efi'O'or~e~a--::J-us""'ti,--ce-o--:fc-:th-e--::P:--e'-ac-e,--- ACommissioner for Oalhs in and for Saskalchewan
My Comm~sion expires on:

Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

Augu~ 31,2013

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK. CANDIDATE

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

4, )000 £

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

_._·~-::-:---,--

Signature:_----::,..,.-4
_

(Signature of Candidate)

WHITE- RETIJRNING OFFICER

CAl'IARY- FILE

FINK -CANDIDATE

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

of_"S:='-'6'-'=to;=·,_,\-z:~'o'-':-V\:-..'-'------:S.L..~~-

.fxo.wtY' 'SYV)t.e&~\\
(name)

<address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

D
D

~

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
!-. ~
thisc%\ day of .:_Th.n L4L!V) , 201lf

n_,

vL->

~befo e a Justice of theof Oaths,
Peace,
etc.)
Netal')'-l'uhliCrOJ:..a.COmmissioner

fY\Ij tpmm!.!:SII:m ~~v()
,dol.{·

2:0/ aol~

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

RECEfVED

ScheduleB
Bylaw No. 8491

JAN 2 2 2013

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylmv

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
.SASKATOON

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

~{e._ ~\cl,~s

&soo"o

\\o\).__"C;c& ~ 52;sk,: <:k)i\s'~

A\< \w\e- ~~') lc- \(-e-sv-<b
~(~ \ S~Q&v-\e...- 5u'i'v\W\C\C~
VO..'.)\S
\) 0~5

~c\<,~--
£, Y\V\\~

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Ward 7

RECEIVED
JAN 15 t90 I~
Schedule "A"

..___,..,....S..6,SKATOON

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions

I,

/!j;ke- [/:;zo0rey
(name)

(address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:

I.

That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 2J.!!:day of

2.

Oc-b:,ber

, 20 I 2 .

That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and campaign
contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid election:

(a)
(b)
(c)
3.

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0 Personal Use
0 Charitable Donation- S p e c i f Y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 Other- S p e c i f Y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 N/A
4.

That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those listed
above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or by any
person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.

5.

That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Sas.Jcatchewan
this /t;'f'.... day ofJM~
, 201_3_.

~~JoL

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a ColJ1missioner of Oaths, etc.)

JAN 15
Schedule "B"

z_ol?

CITY CLEFH\'S OFF!C
SASK.I\fOON

I--'"""'""""~

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

d.·c/.·h.L ,1/,Ae)s c3'.J f::''esa"'ls J..IJ
ln

jQ{)Q.

50o.cc

0/);;?ek

500.

H!ho.m Mj

L?ew/"/y

lSer-d &>m no.ch

CD

;tfc!(aic:jf

O::>

300. (X.,.
/5CO. co

5CX2.

0::,

300

00

5 CQO. " 8

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions fi·om any
contributor in excess of$250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of assisting
me in the election other th

.-RECElVED

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

JAN 2 3 20\3
CliY CLERK'S g~FICE
,___

SASKA10

~tatutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I, ~AI\\ \2-1

1\\ Loe v\leN

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$

z._0 co]= -z_ ' "5 L\

$ \5'\~?,.

04

$59-~'1.~0

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
ii;J

0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- Specify: -----:--:----:-:--~-~,------~
Other- Specify: t.\ll\ 17 D r Oiv\MiJ J\\i CA-Tl oN S i 1::::- \i p. N 1 -s
N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
thisl.~ day ofJu V\txl(
2012.

j ,

(Signature of Candidate)

(
e declare e re a Justice of the Peace,
Neta")' Public or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

Dvv il..tn\Qt.r :=,o

1

l.(Jl3

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

RECEI\lED
JAN 2 3 2013
CITY CLERK'S OF I

-~S~A-~o~f.fi:

of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

:$ (()Cf)
S::£u) \;~"- II c~{;J k-lqxs

Loud

nO

---::---

(_£&\.NJ-.c\ ;C\\i\ \-) \/\ \ G"i\ o ~~
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(HP t; c; (\s lRtc.' "5"-A ,\) G\J\
~Cf!\\[\ ne lli \I 1-:;
Scv)\f:Jv--h;U';\

o. .,~,J

00

1 C::;uo . oo
.,. I 000 ' 00

lb'ic;t\1 vi-

LoJoc;;,,,e__ C<-;tx 11\ ci (

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signature:

),,I 1;\'d..
'-.0 ,'J~v'7VV'--'Q? I K!J I
(Signature of Candidate)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon

C\_r
-p

with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
TOhfj Obr'1.9e w;ft_h
I,

Te> "'vc!/ J, 1-1'1 ~ "'-"1 fc., h
'

"'
(name)

of

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Cotmcillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of Octobei·, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$ ?.~?,s;,'-10
$---IS/I, ao

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
D
D

0

El

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this _jJ_ day of .la_~ ...

..-.ry

(si ~1aiu~
lll!idate)

PINK- CANDIDATE

R1fc~=,a\:~~J
:1
J

---=

y

~'!,::;:,... ~1

JAN 2 2 0?0!5

·

ScheduleS
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

CITYCLERi<'S OFFICE
.~J';:A;:J.:t:f.;;<A~·f:.;,D~O""i.:!.'/~--1

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signature:

~~~
( · natut ofCand1date)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

Date: .:::1""""- 18' J-0 13

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

REcerveo

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylmv

JAN 2 5 2013

CITY CLERK'S OFF.Jl'!F
·
·
'----.::SASKATOON ~l:a utory Declaration of Candidates for

---·--·Mumctpal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions

1'-m-~q.:-&r E

I,

f?'r£k

of

d'l/7 !!J1fr'il'i

(name)

A<J£~ C)osflt~

(address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of MayorLCouncillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012:2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- Specify: _--::5""-'-A_,C"'-'yf~~__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - N/A

!:iY"
0
0

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
thi~ day of CbA:te.ut..?<-.

/\......! " l'

/

'

(.

d

t

[.~L-/

/ (to be-declar'ed-befo 'e-a-Jus!iee-ofthe-Peace,
Notary-Public,..or-a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

f(}!j Ccm /rJ/55/oO

.t.y(JI!cj
ll/c.hJ- 3J JI:{

WHITE- RETURNING OFPICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

,RECEIVED
. JAN 2 5 2013

ClrYsCJ:§~I)-58ff.Hf~
--.---··---

of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
m Contributors in Excess of $250.00

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

(

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

WlUTE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Ward 8

REC!::tVED
Schedule A
By! w No. 8491
The a[l)fflgn(IJ1!f!Pfl'('tf'(jpf!-nding imits Bylaw

DEC I 9 2012

""--S:;;;.:A..:::2~;K~Ar00t

-

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

ICE ·

"-·~

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

l:::?<t-c

(J L ..q us o .J

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$
$
$

/0 L/t./l/' !..:3

I '-1 ii."-1 "'1. 9 3
{ 3-fD 3, 80

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0

0
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

cJL.·

~· \

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the ~nee of Saskatchewan
1
this
day of /)eCt--'?.1?4'e?C., 2012.

(to be deClllred before a Justice ofth~eace,

~~o';t_p; o~nun~~~30aths, etc.)
"tC-fpt'tb
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

>

ScheduleB
Bylaw No. 8491

The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributi
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00

1:/tf -~- . .
C l!:.i
s
· "iF;:->~
IIi c::D "/c

c

Dtc 19 2
012
trycL':·
C:FfJ(•

/•·
Municipal Office within the City of Saskato~~0c£' t.
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor
/jlt<Litr)~

vflel<.
Kt:tlt/'1
tJOt...FIF

Amount

J/-o rt:--Ls

.5"0(J-

8/!_o 'DsK'I

StJO -

Ko.t:e/1111/SI( I

J, ooo -

floc l> ;..J!S 5

.ioo-

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signature:~~·
(Signature of Candidate)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

~J

J

I RECEJVfaO.
JAN

-----

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

24 2013

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
SASKATOON

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

PsJ nsl~~name)Rr:het+$lY)

'

of

in the Province of SasKatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$--.'~~:::-""''-'--""~
$---f-''+-:!¥--o!::~~¥
$.--'-'-"+-'-"'~'--"'----'-/

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
0

I!Sl

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true· and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this -z;;;of ~vn~U!{O
2012.

,

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

RECEIVED
''

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

'

JAN 2 ~ 2013
'

CITY CLERK'S OFFlCE
SASKATOO.~N---.--7

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon

I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

~¢t=te;tee M~ /il?\111
;f?te.ndtR kbb<Y~

7000 .aD

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

RECEJVED,__
JAN 2 4 2013

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
CITY~ffff~S'I@FFIR!iE and Spending Limits Bylaw

,____S=A-"'SKATOON

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

\<rv·e.~

·Rcc.•"<C~

of~!IIIIIIIBBIIIIII!~•'!"!!II•IIIII•••It-

(name)

(address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$
$
$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

O..\s'-\,<.3

"\ '=' ;:,~. S\
- LO. l~)

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
D

D
0

)21'

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NIA

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this 2. ~\ day of :s(J.>"o.__,_o..~'-'\ , 2013.
' (S1gnature of Candidate) l

~e~~ofthe

(to
Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

o/

·REeElVEB

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disc!osu e and Spending Limits Bylaw

JAN 2 4 2013

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
SASKATOON

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount
~ \000.-

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signature:~~·

Date:

(S1gnature of Candidate)

~0-'-~~-RETURNINGOFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK -CANDIDATE

Schedule "A"
Statutory Declaration of Candidates for
Municipal Office within the Cityof Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

6baifOYl

·lJ;V\Jut£
·.

of

(name) ·

··in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:

1.

That I was a candidate. for the position of Mayor(COuncilloSJor. The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the2..:i.dayof ·

2.

Oc±obeC ,20~

That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and campaign
contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid election:

(a)
(b)
(c)
.·3.

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses: ·
Total Surplus (Deficit):

. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0 Personal Use

0 Charitable Donation- Specify:---'-----'---~---~0 Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·. 0 N/A
4.

That I have no reason to be!ie~e that any campaign expenses other than those listed
above have. been expended by me or with my authority and consent or by any
person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
·

5.

That I make this. solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as ifmade under oath.
·

. Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
. ·.the P}rtJbeofS. as~e\v. an · · .·
this. .
day of
c~ , 20 12.._

.. );~
· · (to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or Commissioner of Oaths et7.)

'~fi
:IZ:

Schedule "B" ·

-

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of.$250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

~t
~,·.~

-~~

~i

-~
'lii
--~
oJt::

I
~-~1
:~"'~

1l . 5720.

00

-~l

_f~~

1
~~gij

b--~

-ii
k';c
~

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of$250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of assisting
me in the election other than those listed above.

·1.1
~l
-~

:{

Date:
Candidate)

Qd, )j /·I
ll2'

Ward 9

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
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CIT'( CLI':HI<';) OFFICE
SASl<ArOON

=''-'='7"''-'="...!~'=""=~''C"C=:!'<'-=-""'-'">'--""·,.-=-"==--

Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
\\ ( with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
~
b12J1 nl.s Nowo.se.l.sk.~
I,

t.'

f·

,,,\:c-;

.-Att? /{_',.

<.--

/~{--v
!

(name)

of _ _ _ _•...:<_:_;.r'-'_:_<_~t;-~·'::c...:--\-t~/L(.LI--'.i,---_ _
(address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solerrnlJy declare:
I. That l was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

$_ _~~-$
l.J~,od . D.l> JJ.o.
$_ _ _ _ _

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

D
D
0
[1]·

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N/A

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath:

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
'thiscs;l}/hday of tVuv "' "beA.- , 2012.

._,.! L ,,,., ) /'

uC.i .:< (.t(/c\

'- (Signature of Candidate)

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public,_or a Comm-issioner of Oaths, etc.)
~--~p-p-1. j: 'f... i / ':- '3;--f'i
d013

pi

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

":0,

CANARY -FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

,

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

' I' II

i

I

!

V

'

.1/ .•
I

'i/ I

J

Amount

/

'•

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date: _ _-'-7'-/'....).·_.._,•f_· f-/..L/....:..:'.L:::o. .""._

I
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

CITY CLEHI\'S OFFICE

~,-~~::;g~~"""T""'O""'O""i\;_J~-Statutory Declaration of Candidates for
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I,

--\1 ~~ ~ctv\serJ
arne)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

\10~0

$
$
$

'827>'6.'19

n

\"l.o<a

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0
l:l!J
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- SpecifY:
Other - Specify: $
N Comm \)Q I
N/A

n rz

Cq

~-~~

'

\.o q r-d e»C.:\-S I

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solenm declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this~ day of "Jr.."" Cilr--2]
, 2012.

~ePme,

M~· rD~~~~~~~nm14P~~~oaths, etc.)
}.lo\1~\

5D, 2-D/3

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY -FILE

PINK- CANDIDATE

e.kG

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits By/ow
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JAN 2 1 2...0/3
CITY

~}gf~;;;sg~tiQtiJg of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
·~

~~-,-~from Contributors in Excess of $250.00

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor

~00

£'co
woe
\St>O

Soo
000

J.ooo

f\.'f"C..~\'1 i.-,\V...S

5'is~c,.'roof'l

CnCI.~

LoCA. \ '{0

to 9\0'-j<.c.J

()1\W~ ~.S9

S'oD

111 €'rqS~
t,ooo

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Signatu

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

Date:_0=et=r0_:::_::_:~___,_\-1}_._\3"""""----CANARY- FILE

PINK. CANDIDATE

Ward 10

RECEIVED

Schedule A
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw
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Statutory Declaration of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon

r

with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
of

S P6~1t-Jt.:.r.:.rJ ·

(name)

(address)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:

2 7, 5-:J_o.oo
$ 14. b'3o. l? 3
$ I d... '6'31. l 7
$

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

(a)
(b)
(c)

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

0
0

UV"
0

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- Specify: - - - - - - , - - - - = - - - - - - Other-Specify: \f-o(Llrtt<>-~c I''?_C(>")r~,-bO-,.' 0 a---~v C--C( h"rJctt<;
N/A
v
)
I

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
th~ Provi!!,.le of Saskatchewan
,?,
this~ ifay of ,_ )a ou.u cL.j , 2012\

\)?ct~eace,

NQta,:y Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

tn~ COMmls::l{lm ~trl!.
NOll. 30/ Z0/3

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

ns·

RECEtVED

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylaw

JAN 23 2013

_:ITY~&~\'):S8~FICE
Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

s oco. 00
/'

I o 1/'1 I o 7 d- - So._.;; t_?

I- 1-cJ.

A-Te{

5oo. o o
soo 0 0
7 ') 0· 0 0
s:-oo. oo

--

3

00. 00

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election ot er than those listed above.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

The Campaign Disclosur

I,

fi11Ack Jdor;.s-tmti"l.
(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$

$

53t,. ao

¢

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:

D
D
0

u;r--

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NIA

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.

5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the Province of Saskatchewan
this M:bday o(Dccen-Jou\< , 2012.

(to be declared before a Justice of the Peace,
Notary Public, or a Commissioner of Oaths, etc.)

UfJ+?Dlfl~-:t u~ tuu
}JQ_pje~ 30) ~~~

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

I

Schedule B
Bylaw No. 8491
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylmv

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Contributor

Amount

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

Date:

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

· BylawNo.
The Campaign Disclosure and Spending Limits Bylmv
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. ry Deciaration'of Candidates for

Municipal Office within the City of Saskatoon
with Campaign Expenses and Campaign Contributions
I, 2A-C..i-l j Efff21 CS

of

(name)

in the Province of Saskatchewan, do solemnly declare:
1. That I was a candidate for the position of Mayor/Councillor for The City of
Saskatoon in the election held on the 24th day of October, 2012.
2. That the following is a true account of all the campaign expenses and
campaign contributions of my election campaign in respect of the aforesaid
election:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Campaign Contributions:
Campaign Expenses:
Total Surplus (Deficit):

$

/.3DD9,oo

$

16Zb3·
37St.f. o8

$(

OB

3. That I intend to use the surplus as follows:
D
D
0

;&

Personal Use
Charitable Donation- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other- S p e c i f y : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - NIA

4. That I have no reason to believe that any campaign expenses other than those
listed above have been expended by me or with my authority and consent or
by any person for the purpose of assisting me in the election.
5. That I make this solemn declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.
Declared before me at Saskatoon, in
the ~ro~~e of Sas§atchewan
thi~dlay oCTMw~ , ~

2.013.

WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

PINK· CANDIDATE

Listing of Cumulative Campaign Contributions
from Contributors in Excess of $250.00
Municipal Office within the Oity"bfl'5askatoon
I have accepted campaign contributions in excess of $250.00 towards my campaign
expenses from the following contributors and in the following cumulative amounts:

Amount

Contributor
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SOD· 00
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/200.00

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from any
contributor in excess of $250.00 have been received or expended for the purpose of
assisting me in the election other than those listed above.

·

/

p.;.----'----::-f---,-1~~ Date: ,_jAJ
WHITE- RETURNING OFFICER

CANARY- FILE

2ot3
2 3 1 2-0 lL

PINK· CANDIDATE

